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'Why do you weep?' il Jel to thoseJairus'a Daujrhter. 'Now 1 Lay Me.,
Who were standing arcund. 'She is not

One time wben Jesus came to Caper- dead. but sleepeth.' The tamiliar prayer of childhood, Now 1
maum a man called Jatrus, a ruler of the At thla some of the hired mourners lay me down to SleeP,' stIll holds its own,
"nagogue, came running to Jesus, and laughed, and said,- although varlous modifications of It and
feil down at His feet, crying.- "Ngt dead! As if we, who are alwý&" AubaUtutes for lt have been suggested from

'My little daughter la even now dead; but mouraing over dead people, du not know time to time.

d 1 TXY bAU nPon ber, and iche better than thsl Au old EngIJah version le given as TOI-
Then Jeans sont ail but the father aua

P«bà>, »Me of the POOPIO standing mother and three of the disciples from the I lay MY down down to sleep.
*ý14ja nùV., ZOOM. I glve my soul to Christ to keep;

'Poor man, hie trouble bas made him Wheu they had ail gone outý Re took the Wake I Ut morn, or wake I never,
1 give my soul to Christ for ever.

But to the present generation it is doubt.
ful If any other lines wili recommend them-
selves as a bedtlme prayer for the littie
sons and daughters. Surely no other prayer
can hold so many sacred memories for so
many people as the verse:

Now I lay me down to sieep,
I pray the Lord my soui to keep;
If I should dis before 1 wake,
I pray the Lord my soui to take.

Over-anxious people declare that the use
of the word 'die' has a depressing effect up-
on a child, but the evidence of diany per-
sons la that when they were taught tue
prayer the word had no morbid or unpleas-
ant sIgnificance to tbem.
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The Future Life.
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